
Veryan School PFA
“What does the PFA do?”  Raise funds for school equipment and resources; 
Christmas Fair; Christmas trip to the Pantomime & much more!

whether you can spare just 5 minutes, or a few hours, we will be grateful for your help!

Veryan PFA welcomes ALL
parents, guardians, carers
and community members
so please come and join us!

Want to be a part of
the PFA?

email: veryanschoolpfa@hotmail.com

Keep up to date with news
& forthcoming events

Facebook: veryanschoolpfa

Twitter: @VeryanSchoolPFA

Next meeting:
Tuesday 7th Nov @ 3.15

in Veryan School

Can you help with the Christmas Fair?
The 2017 Christmas Fair will be held in Veryan Parish Hall on

Saturday 9th December at 2pm.
The Santa’s Grotto will be back (what a success that was last year!), along with games, tombolas,

ra�es and refreshments. To make it as great as it can be, any help with the following would be greatly appreciated:

Donations needed, please:

Volunteers needed, please:

- Thursday 7th (evening): Grotto set up
- Friday 8th (day): Hall set up

- Christmas Decorations (tinsel, baubles, lights etc)
- Unwanted gifts for the ra�e
- Unwanted toys (in good condition) for the kid’s ra�e
                 
          

- Chocolates / sweets for kid’s tombola
- Company donations are most welcome!

Donations can be left at the school reception desk

- Saturday 9th (morning): Hall set up 
- Saturday 9th (day): Fair help & support

email your availability to veryanschoolpfa@hotmail.com 

In an e�ort to expand our membership
the PFA has decided to schedule both
afternoon and evening meetings
throughout the year to accommodate
as many potential members as possible. 
We will also be utilising our new social
media channels  to ensure all members
are kept up to date with PFA news.

Whatever the level of committment
you can o�er, the PFA needs you!


